Community Advisory Committee (CAC)
For Special Education
Regular Meeting
Wednesday, July 29, 2020
2:00 - 3:00 pm
Zoom Meeting:
https://natomasunified.zoom.us/j/99081916225?pwd=ZWFTOU9KendhNnlUS1hPRTZvV3k4dz09

1. Call to Order and Welcome

2. Roll Call of Members of the Community Advisory Committee

3. Action Item – Approval of Agenda

4. Action Item – Approval of Minutes
   5/14/2020

5. Public Comments
   Procedure: The Community Advisory Committee welcomes the public's participation at meetings and has devoted time in the meeting for that purpose. The CAC requests that you fill out a Public Comment card and turn it into the CAC Secretary. Your name will be called under the appropriate agenda item or Public Comment section of the agenda. Presentations from the public are limited to two (2) minutes regarding any item that is within the CAC’s subject matter jurisdiction. The CAC shall limit the total time for public input on each item to 20 minutes. Please note that Government Code Section 54954.2(a) limits the ability of CAC Members to respond to public comments. In addition, the CAC may not take action on any item which is not on this agenda except as authorized by Government Code 54954.2

6. Discussion Item  Distance Learning/Parents provide feedback

7. Discussion Item  Parent Training prior to start of school

8. Discussion Item  Development of CAC email address

9. Adjournment

Attachments:
CAC DRAFT DL Plan

Meeting facilities are accessible to persons with disabilities. Anyone with a disability who requires accommodations or modifications to the agenda or the meeting format in order to participate, should call Student Services & Support at (916) 561-5434, at least three days in advance of the meeting. Materials for this Regular CAC Meeting will be available at the meeting and may also be requested by contacting NUSD Student Services and Support Department: tcobbi@natomasunified.org.